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REV. CRAIG R. TREMBLE
GEN. MANAGER - MORTICIAN
M4. Haa4g Bu }z,6, cage 45 died Wed ze,6day lila }lf;zg aZ ;Che Sf. J0,6eph',6 tf04pffa,e
,Cn Savcti rza Ge04gfa a6Ze./t a ,6h04f f,€,arte,a,a. He. wa,6 a }lailve o4 Btt,e,eocl2. Co. , a
membe./t o6 St,tmnlaxhff,C Bap££6f Church, a vale.4an o ifhe Uitf,ted Sc'd£c,6 Axing
and a gtaduafe o4 Wf,€,elam Jane,6 High Scltoo,€"C,Ca,6,a o4 7967. He wcc4 a ca foe/£ze4
ffe 1,,6 ,6utvfved bg 7 ,6apz, Ha 1/ Butpt,6, Ja., Oklahoma Cf,tg, 0K; h,A pa4enf/a M4
alta Ma,6. 1)auld alta Agile,6 Bu/trt,6 a6 State.,6boxo, GA; 2 b az/le.,[,6, wood,thou 23uxrz,6
Sfa£e,6boxo, GA alza SgL+. Jar;lz,i Bu,tn,6, CUaaile.t Robben,6, GA; 7 ,6Z,6Ze,t, M4,6. hide.
Acne.,6 A,ezfalz, State,8b040, GA ai?d ,6e4vz4a,€ aun,C6, ctilc,€e,a ai'zd ofhe,t ,t€,,€d£fvcla.
Fune4a,C ,6e4vZce.,6 wf,C,C be / e,€d F/today aZ 7 :.(71 P.M. Sul?lne /tf,€,€ 8ap££,6,t Chtt4ch
wfZh Rev. C/taft R. T/cetnt),ee, 066fcfaf,Cpzg. Bu/tfa,€ aZ Mf,C,Ce.t G,love 23ap££,6f Chu,tch
w££h 6t ,e,e m£,e££aty /aoll04.6 .
Farrlf,el/ v£,6ffa££oFZ w,f,C,€ be I'hua,6dag e.ve;If:'g 6xorri 7-8:00 p.m. fll fhe chafoe£ o6
Jamb,6 R. Ba/cree,6 Molina,tg.
Jan?e,6 R. Ba.tJze,6 Mo fuaag 1,6 Zrz cha,tge o6 fhe a apzyennen£,6.
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